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Introduction

58
Many studies have investigated brain activity to stimulation of the glabrous (non-hairy) 59 skin of the hand, typically used in discriminative touch; however, less is known about the 60 processing of biologically-meaningful touch to the hairy skin, which is pertinent in the 61 reception of touch and in affective interactions. Although it is a simple stimulus, a gentle 62 stroke on the arm gives rise to a complex pattern of peripheral neural signals, where both 63 M A N U S C R I P T
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5 when stimulating the hairy skin of the forearm, thus, we specifically aimed to clarify CT-114 driven activation of the insula. Furthermore, if the stimulation site were shifted more 115 proximally to the upper arm, then the insular activity should show a corresponding reduction 116 in latency. 117 118
Materials and Methods
119
Participants
120
A total of 21 healthy volunteers participated in the study. Six participants were excluded 121 from final data analysis due to discontinuing the study (n = 1), lack of an anatomical MRI-122 scan (n = 2), or noisy MEG-recordings (n = 3), hence the data presented in this study comes 123 from 15 participants (6 males; 2 left handed; age 29.8 ± 5.7 (mean ± SD) years; range 22-45 124 years). A priori exclusion criteria were any previous or current psychiatric or neurological 125 disorder and use of any psychoactive medication. The local ethics committee of Gothenburg, 126 Sweden, approved the study. Experiments were carried out according to the declaration of 127
Helsinki. All participants received written and oral information about the study before giving 128 written informed consent to participate. Participants were reimbursed at 200 SEK per hour. 129 130
Stimuli
131
Naturalistic caress-like brush stroking with an approximate velocity of 3 cm/s was 132 delivered to the left arm. This was conducted using a novel, custom-made, non-magnetic 133 stimulator that stroked a soft brush over the arm, driven by pneumatic artificial muscles 134 air was controlled by a pneumatic valve (SY5220-6LOU-01F-Q, SMC Corporation, Tokyo, 144 Japan) and controlled by computer-generated TTL trigger pulses to lower the brush, stroke 145 the skin, lift the brush, and pull the brush back to the initial position. The electronics and 146 solenoid valves were placed outside the magnetically shielded room (MSR), and a 3.5-m 147 pneumatic tube (internal diameter 2.5 mm) connected the pneumatic valve to the PAM. 148
The brush stimulator was tested for magnetic artefacts and the potential for it to produce 149 non-tactile sensory responses (e.g. visual or auditory cues about the movement). First, we ran 150 a stroking protocol similar to that in the main experiment, where the stimulator was located in 151 position (i.e. approximately where it would be if a participant were present) and moved in the 152 air. No MEG artefacts were found from this. Secondly, we tested the stimulator to see 153 whether during the movement, non-tactile MEG responses were found by having the 154 stimulator brushing on a phantom arm, while the participant had their left arm in their lap. 155
The participant's view of the stimulator was obscured by a curtain and they wore earplugs. 156
Again, we saw no correlated activity in the MEG that corresponded to the movement of the 157 stimulator. 158
The brush stimulator was equipped with an accelerometer (ADXL335, Analog Devices 159
Inc., Norwood, MA), two optoswitches (Omron E3X-DA41-S: Omron Corporation, Tokyo, 160 Japan), and a load cell (Tedea-Huntleigh model 1004; VPG Corporate, Malvern, PA) to 161 measure the acceleration, skin contact, velocity of the brush, and load on the skin, 162
respectively. Similar approaches in MEG have been utilized previously (Jousmäki et al., 163 2007; Bourguignon et al., 2011; Piitulainen et al., 2013) . The unique brush stimulator used in 164 the present study was built at Aalto NeuroImaging, Aalto University, Finland. 165
The brush was a soft 5 cm wide paint brush, made out of goat's hair. A multifilament 166 fiber-optic sensor was attached alongside the bristles of the brush, marking the timing of 167 brush contact with the skin (t = 0), and a load cell was used to measure the pressure appliedM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT on the skin. It is important to note that the trigger signal (i.e., t = 0) was defined as the onset 169 of brush contact with the skin. As such, contact between the brush and hair on the skin, and 170 the resulting activation of hair mechanoreceptive afferents, occurred previous to this 171 timepoint (i.e., for t < 0). Presentation® (Neurobehavioral Systems, Berkley, CA) software 172 was used to operate the brush robot with TTL-pulses. 173 174
Experimental design
175
Two conditions were performed. In the first condition (upper arm), brush strokes were 176 delivered to the left lateral aspect of the upper arm proximal to the elbow. In the second 177 condition (lower arm), brush strokes were delivered to the left dorsolateral aspect of the 178 forearm proximal to the wrist. The upper arm condition was performed prior to the lower arm 179 condition for all participants. 180
The robot was programmed to brush the skin for 1500 ms. However, the true brush 181 contact duration showed slight variations between each participant due to differences in how 182 the brush travelled over the skin (differences in anatomy, i.e. long vs. short arms and muscle 183 mass affected how the brush was placed). The contact duration for all participants was 1500 ± 184 123 ms (mean ± SD), with no significant difference between upper and lower arm durations. 185 A block design containing random oddball trials was used in order to control participants' 186 attention throughout the entire experiment. A total of 10 blocks per condition was performed. 187 Each block consisted of 22 stimuli, with 20 strokes of 1500 ms duration, and two strokes of 188 600 ms duration, all at ~3 cm/s. The 600 ms duration stimulus was the "oddball" trial and 189 participants were instructed to press a button (which was registered as an event in the 190 continuous MEG recording) with their right index finger whenever they felt a brush stroke 191 that deviated from the other strokes. The oddball trials occurred randomly within each block. However, the test cannot be used for thresholding of the parametric dSPM maps. Instead, 308 analysis of significant clusters provides a way to underpin the dSPM maps by confirming that 309 observed activations correspond to significant clusters. This was done for the activations 310 listed in Table 1 . 311 312 
Region of interest (ROI) analysis
Results
327
Evoked responses at the sensor level
328
Evoked responses to the ~3 cm/s gentle brush strokes to the left forearm and upper arm 329 were calculated with reference to the time when the brush first contacted the skin. Figure 2  330 contains the temporal evolution of the grand averages of global field power (GFP; Fig. 2A, B)  331 for the upper arm and lower arm conditions respectively, and GFP plots for individual 332 participants (Fig. 2C, D) . The grand averages were very similar for the two conditions with Table 1 show early activation of the S1 and S2 areas with widespread 342 activity within the first 100 ms. This early activity included responses in the postcentral 343 sulcus, bilateral insula, and midline cortical areas (the superior frontal gyrus, and the 344 midcingulate cortex (MCC)). Activity was sustained throughout the brush stroke and 345 persisted after the end of the stroke. Figure 3 shows whole head images of the dSPM values 346 from the source analysis for four time instances separately and for the two stimulus 347 conditions: upper arm (Fig. 3A) and lower arm (Fig. 3B) stroking. False discovery rate 348 correction for multiple comparisons (using p < 0.05), yielded thresholds for these maps at 349
dSPM-values of 3.02 for the lower arm condition, and 2.52 for upper arm. In addition, brain 350 activity was analyzed using a non-parametric clusterwise statistical test, and it confirmed that 351 activations from the dSPM maps in Figure 3 belonged to significant clusters. Table 1  352 summarizes the overlapping activity that was present in the grand average at the same time 353 instances for both conditions. We next report the activations in more detail for the lateral and 
369
Starting with the lateral aspects of the brain, Figure 3 and Table 1 show contralateral 370 activity in the arm region of the central sulcus, and the superior part of the precentral sulcus, 371 in addition to activity in the operculo-insular region at 50 ms. At 100 ms, the operculo-insular 372 activity was enhanced and both conditions exhibited activity in the contralateral postcentral 373 sulcus. Ipsilateral activity in the central sulcus, operculo-insular region, and the superior part 374 of the precentral sulcus was also present at 100 ms. At the end of the brush stimulation, 375 around 1500 ms, there was some enhancement of the contralateral activity, mainly in frontal 376 M A N U S C R I P T
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motor areas, that was still present at 2200 ms post stimulus onset, i.e. 700 ms after the end of 377 brush contact with the skin. 378
For cortical areas in the medial aspect of the brain, Figure 3 and Table 1 show that there  379 was bilateral medial activity in the superior frontal gyrus (SFG) and the anterior part of the 380 midcingulate cortex (aMCC) at 50 ms. In the contralateral hemisphere, there was also activity 381 in the posterior part of the midcingulate cortex (pMCC) and the marginal branch of the 382 cingulate sulcus, whereas, on the ipsilateral side, there was additional activity in the 383 paracentral lobule. At 100 ms, the bilateral medial hemispheres exhibited a widespread 384 activity pattern, involving the SFG, aMCC, pMCC, posterior-dorsal part of the cingulate 385 gyrus (dPCC), the paracentral lobule, the precuneus, and the subparietal sulcus. The activity 386 in SFG and MCC was sustained throughout the stimulation and after the offset of brush 387 contact with the skin. 388 Figure 4A shows the right hemisphere of the inflated fsaverage 399 brain, with the Destrieux labels of the S2 (blue) and posterior insula (green) highlighted. 400 Figure 4B and C show the extracted time series from these labels in Figure 4A . 401
The activity in contralateral (right) S2 (Fig. 4B) showed sharp peaks at short latency after 402 the onset and the offset of brush skin contact. The high amplitude sharp waveforms indicated 403 M A N U S C R I P T
that the S2 response was time-and phase-locked to the fast-conducting Aβ afferent input. The 404 peaks in the contralateral (right) posterior insula (Fig. 4C) did not show such sharp and high 405 amplitude responses to the rapidly changing events as in S2, although it followed a similar 406 pattern of activity. For both conditions, it is clear that the onset of activity in the posterior 407 insula was driven by the onset of the contact between the brush and the skin; however, the 408 largest amplitude peaks did not occur with short latency after the onset or end of stimulation. 409
For the upper arm condition, there were two peaks at long latency, at 420 ms and 780 ms. For 410 the lower arm condition, there were two long-latency peaks at 630 ms and 740 ms after the 411 onset of stimulation. These peaks in the insula did not coincide with the strong medial 412 activations depicted in Figure 3A We identified a number of important spatio-temporally distinct responses during gentle 433 touch on the hairy skin. Firstly, ~50 ms after the brush made initial contact with the skin, 434
there was an activation mainly of the contralateral central sulcus, operculum and the superior 435 part of the precentral sulcus, as well as bilateral medial areas. The activity was widespread at 436 100 ms such that it also involved the ipsilateral central sulcus, bilateral postcentral sulci, 437 frontal motor areas, operculo-insular areas, and MCC. Due to its short latency, this activity 438 was driven solely by Aβ afferents, which evidently activate the posterior insula. The 439 continued activity during the brush stroke until the end of the stimulation involved the same 440 areas that were already active at 100 ms; however, the signal strength fluctuated over time. 441
Activity in frontal motor and cingulate cortices persisted beyond the end of the brush stroke. 442
The activity fluctuations over time were particularly evident in contralateral S2 and 443 posterior insula. There were clear peaks in response to the onset and offset of the stimulation, 444 likely due to Aβ input. Furthermore, there was also a sustained response between these peaks, 445
i.e. during the ongoing stimulation and after the brush stroke had ended, especially in the 446 insula (cf. Ackerley et al., 2013) . The sustained insular response between the onset/offset 447 peaks was likely due to CT afference, as there was a shift in the evoked waves between the 448 upper and lower arm conditions, which corresponded with our predicted timecourses. These 449 mid-brushing peaks were not as well defined as those relating to the Aβ input, which is likely 450 due to the much larger range of conduction velocities in the population of C compared to A 451 afferents (Erlanger and Gasser, 1930) , which results in a considerably longer duration of the 452 barrage of CT afference reaching the brain. The response was furthermore weaker in the 453 second, i.e. lower arm, condition: this may be due to participant fatigue. A previous EEG 454 study on gentle brush strokes found a frontal midline ultra-late event-related potential that 455 was attributed to CT input (Ackerley et al., 2013 implying that they may be activated during general cutaneous movement, and not just from 509 muscle activity (Aimonetti et al., 2007) . The co-processing of these signals may then aid in 510 the accurate interpretation of afferent feedback in kinesthesia and bodily awareness. 511
We also report activity in the anterior and posterior mid-cingulate cortex (aMCC, pMCC). 512
In fMRI, gentle touch to the arm activated the dorsal anterior cingulate cortex (dACC) 513 (Gordon et al., 2013) and activity in the pregenual anterior cingulate cortex (pgACC) was 514 M A N U S C R I P T
20 seen during forearm massage (Lindgren et al., 2012 ). However, it should be noted that it has 515 been recently suggested that aMCC is a better label for the brain region previously designated 516 as dACC (Cieslik et al., 2015; Vogt, 2016) and we have chosen to use this nomenclature. The 517 aMCC is activated by painful stimuli and itch, but is also engaged in reward processes 518 (Hadland et al., 2003; Vogt, 2016) . It is active, along with the anterior insula, in a wide range 519 of empathic responses during observation of pleasant or unpleasant scenes (Bernhardt and 520 Singer, 2012). Thus, it has been suggested that the anterior insula and aMCC contribute both 521 to subjective/emotional experiences and to adaptive responses in actual and predicted body 522
states. The pMCC is, on the other hand, involved in the processing and regulation of pain 523 (Vogt, 2016) and bodily awareness (Vogt and Laureys, 2005) . Further studies will be 524 necessary to define which of these possibilities provide the better explanation for the 525 activation of the MCC during gentle touch to the arm. 526 527
Conclusions
528
Our MEG study demonstrates that gentle touch on the hairy skin of the arm evokes 529 activity in a set of well-defined but widespread regions, including S1 and S2, bilateral insula, 530 motor, premotor, and cingulate areas. The posterior insula activity was driven by gentle touch 531 that activated Aβ and CT afferents together, thus further work should be conducted into the 532 parallel processing of both types of input, and hence, we argue against a clear dichotomy 533 between these afferent systems in positive affective touch. Note that the amplitude scales differ for the two conditions. As in Fig. 2 , the brush makes 772 contact with arm hair before the skin, resulting in activations before the trigger onset (i.e., at the latencies for the peaks in posterior insular activity. The colorbar is the same as in Fig. 3 . 777
